April 11, 2021

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY
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Pro populo – for the parishioners
James Porter memorial by wife Madeleine
Edward D. Maccarone, Jr. memorial by wife Diana and children Doris

I am most grateful to parishioners and friends of St. Anthony’s parish for
the participation in our Lenten, Holy Week, and Easter liturgies. Very
special thanks to Mrs. Mary Picard who always provide us with beautiful
and inspirational music; the Lectors, Communion Ministers, and Altar
Servers who devoted extra time over several days to ensure we had
sufficient staff and ministers for each of the days of the Sacred Triduum.
We can be very proud of our parish! I know I am. Thank you and God
bless you. -- Msgr. Simeone
Catholic Charity Appeal 2021

Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Nadeau memorial by granddaughter
Joseph Simeone, Sr. memorial by son
Mrs. Colleen McCraft memorial by her daughter
Angelo Napolitano memorial by wife
Edith Simeone memorial by son

The Annual Catholic Charity Appeal is underway and some have already responded to the mailing

Lillian Haddad memorial by Chris & Kara Pride
Pro populo – for the people
Helen Ciffo memorial by Emily and Linda

We hope and pray that come April more parishioners will have returned to regular participation at

Weekend of April 4, 2021

Weekly Offering: $2221.00
Rice Bowl:
122.00
Good Friday:
374.00
Easter Collection:
670.00
Thank You!

Catholic Men's Conference † April 17, 2021 - Live and In Person
The Diocese of Providence invites all priests, deacons, and other Catholic men to join us
in person at the Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul with apologist Trent Horn. We will
begin the morning with Holy Mass celebrated by his Excellency, Bishop Robert C.
Evans, followed by a talk and a Q & A session with Trent.
Place: Cathedral of SS. Peter & Paul, Providence, Free parking available.
9:00 AM - Holy Mass celebrated by Bishop Evans
10:00 AM - Trent Horn's talk "No More Mr. Nice Guy"
11:00 AM - Q & A with Trent Horn

12:00 Noon - Closing

that went out and made their donation. Through your mail and online donations our parish is
already over $11,000 towards our goal of 17,900. Thank you! For this year only, Bishop Tobin has
approved the In-Pew Phase of the Catholic Charity Appeal to take place after Easter, due to COVID.
Mass. In the meantime, donors may choose to make their gift online, or mail in their pledge/gift, or
place their pledge/gift in the collection basket at Mass, or participate in the
In-Pew solicitation in April. Please be as generous as possible. Thank you.

JOIN KNIGHTS OF COLUMUS
The Knights of Columbus was founded on the principles of charity, unity, and fraternity,
by Father Michael J McGivney in 1882. Over the past 139 years the Knights of Columbus
have grown to almost 2,000,000 members worldwide who still practice the same principles
today. Locally, Woonsocket Council #113 is made up of a brotherhood of men who are your
friends, neighbors, and most likely the man sitting across the aisle from you at the weekend
mass. We are men of faith and involved in our church and our community.
At Christmas, we remember our veterans (Operation ROVAC) and sponsor a toy drive for
the needy children of our community. We provide support to Woonsocket Special Olympic
teams, Copswalk, and the All Saints Food Pantry, just to mention a few of our charitable
works.
As a Knight of Columbus, you will grow in your faith and help to provide service to your
neighbor and strengthen your personal and family life. You will come away with a feeling
that you truly make a difference in the community, your family life, and in your faith.
Joining has never been easier. Join online or at in-person ceremony. If you would like to
learn more about becoming a Knight of Columbus visit our website at www.kofc113.org
or contact Joe Crisafulli at 401-241-0362 or Paul Bourget at 401-766-71

